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TUKBUAX, DECEMBER IS, I SOS.

XEWS OF THE
tOoftfcderate Wendi In Louden have advanced

It Is" Bt expected that Contress will paany
Rmneial measure until after the holidays.

A Pari letter inrs that Stephens reached there
after ataping- - a day and nlrbt in London.

The French bate been defeated oeir Ean Lui.
ad His exported that efly will seen fall into
IifWenl hnmli.

Tk.reelf4ffm internal revenue yesterday
werelS35, aad for the fiseal year U date M5S.- -

. The Repttfclieaa aajorlty in Illinois on the
State tieket, at the late cleeUen. Is efliolally

at 56,7TB.

A private eable dispateh reeeived at New
York, rtoies that the Btnprer Gerlotta died at
.Mtrmor on Friday ntcht.

Minister Wio'ownetifieatbe Slate Department
Ihat Ike Freneh will entirely and finally evacu-
ate Metteo in Marsh next.

The diebarseaaent on account of the Detri-
ment for the pH week werer War, H.(lHr.
Nary.S.e09; Interior. $7.a)9.

The iHrhoue At New Albany, Indiana, m

crowded, and the pressure of relief at the Trus-

tees' e&ee it inereast&r.
Rev. Oeo.'W-- Slater, at the MetbedW. Chnreh

South, one of the pioneers of Methodism in the
West, died in Cincinnati en the 14th last.

Three white men were killed, and several ne-jra-

and whites wounded, in a riot at Forts-inetit- k,

Virginia, on Friday. Fonr buildlags
were imrned also.

TheealehratbdaqlroM Avonla Jones Brookes
was to hecin an engagement at the Theatre
Rayal. Aberdeen. Shetland, lsst night, for six
ntefcU.

There was a report current in Xondon, Sun
day, that Stephens had arrived in England, and
was (rated to Norfelk where the police arrested
Mm. The rumor is considered doubtful.

ThelaleCenfederate General William l'resloi
writes a letter serine he will accort the Demo
eratie noMination for Governor of Kentucky.

The.funeral services of Mrs. Senator Fowler
were well attended in WashlngtOQSunday alter
Wn. Il.rwrfiffi.lni In l" '"-- " I" P1 VTlte, WIS

s 11 Mr.
ciiBn w s wlio Huh declaimed much

uanquei to jnr. Aieuuire, oi me iirmin rarua- -

raent, Thursday night, at which there was a jolly
good

Tho trial of Msllie Truuell. fur killine Ueorre
TrtMtefl. her baminour. a celebrated pambler in
'umeaajo, uas resuitea in a Teruici oinaauaugn
ler, anjsne was senienceu io one year in'ine
penitentiary.
f sThc lecaUeaioftbe'newPirofldentialiisansion
has been determined impawiii -.,,

northwest and w ex- - uier ",Qe--
. AAaiKnceloriparit- - iaoa ucc-u- Hiuisuyuiu wua-

iaioiinimj per influence hV lmrchuse or ofl nrnppsa Thi
niitr ,,;,, j"J ..u. more.wian

rlterial govenunent thau accept the con

Hdutional amendment.
The Fenian excitement is evidently at favor

beet In Ireland. Meanwhile James Stephens is
supposed to bare landed somewhere on British
or joil, and a largo reward offered by the
government hU arrest.

The receipts of tho New Orleans Customhouse
during the first week the present month wero
$M.WB 26 the largest received in one
week the tho Oastomhouse was established
there.

A collision between tl j local authorities and'
reported to

occurred In Lexington, M Issouri. Gen. Hancock
has sent an ofteer of his staff to Investigate the
matter.

The North Carolina on 16th
tiiet liesred a bill granting pardons to soldiers
f the Kebel and Union armies, for offenses

the ertminai' law while under military
mil.

There dees seem to .be any disposition in
thelSenata Oeinmlttee "on Foreign Relations to
reprUaaa1n3tthe-mfirmatto- of General Dix

MlnUfer France, he probably

It It that it is contemplated to eotab
in Washington an offieial gatette, whieh will

oxelofively annouco- -
ments and auvertlscments. and thus avoid the
squabble among the Washington newspaperr in
regard te offieial advertising.

Afr. Tayler, Of Tennessee, having become dis
satisfied with the manner in which the Special
Coiamittus en the Orleans riots proposes to

condaatthe investigation, resigned member
that committee on the 11th Inst., and Mr.

ram MeCullough Maryland, appointed in
bis place.

Brigadier General Parry, treasurer of Ilamii
ierrVsHnty: Ohio, died In Cincinnati on tbo 16th
inst' Gen. Parry entered the war Colonel of,

the infantry, nnd commanded one of
the brigade that captured Fort McAllister al
the month of the Savannah river.

'IheKew lork Senatorshlp contest," says
the New lltrald been narrowed down
to Ilepreeentatlve Cdakling, Senator Harris and
Judge Noah L. Davis, of Orleans county. Tboso
who been' carefully canvassing tho State
eoitilder that Is no doubt that Conkling
will get tho Kcpubliean nomination."

Senator Roberts, of Texas, addressed a letter
to bis constituents on the 11th inst, advising
tbat the people exercise their highest virtues In
maintaining law and order and themselves
worthy a bettor fate than now teems to await
them; He say to them " Be hopeful
forward industrial pursuits, develop the country1
and try to mend own fortunes."

Roberts, the Fehlan President, has written to
Col. Lynch " I reerct to tell yon tbat I do cot
believe yeu are to bo banged." ne believes Col.
I.yneb'j execution the capture of
Canada by the Irish. This Is carrying patriotism
te an excess that Col. will appre-eiat- o:

' '
. . l i

A bAtf Pennsylvania politicians were In
Washington, last week, looking into the Sena-
torial contest in that The most active of
the number are tbo friends of Mr. Cameron. An
impression fought to bo ereated in some
quarter that Tbad. Stevens Intended to with-
draw tho canvass, but thst is to day ex
p)Mtly denied by Mr. Stevens.

A petition fifty-tw-o feet long, containing the
names nearly all the prominent citizens
New Mexico, has forwarded to Washing-
ton, praying far an increased military In
that territory a being absolutely necessary to
protect the live and property of the people
against the Indians, whe plundering and
murdering impunity.

Gov. Worth. Judge RufCn, and
9walut, of North Carolina, the commission ap-

pointed by the LojUlatare of that State to pre-

sent an order Ga. Sickles, prohibiting the in-

fliction f corporeal punishment by the seotenee
of the courts and'thecarretpondenee on the sub-

ject to the President, have arrived In Washing-
ton.

A prswMhlsn to hold a convention of thetitrr-ernor- s

of the Southern States, to edttsider the
political situation and determine what course
should be panned in order to meet the legal de-

mands e--f OeagrwM and the Radical party, li now
under consideration by prominent Southerners,
who and been corresponding with the
Governor abve named. - .

preparations for tho excursion from Wash-

ington to New Orleans, ovor the Virginia Central
and connecting railroads, are progressing favor-
ably, the affair promises to be a greatituo-cee- s,

as a number Senators Representa-
tives have ben Invited and promised to
Join the excursionists. Advices received from
several of the eities to be visited are to the
effort that preparatieni will be made to give the

a hospitable reception and hearty wel-

come. The exuraissiU will leave eatheSMh
inst eat.

The Waehiufitoa errespoadent of the Cincin-

nati ifHTUH-e- say; was great rejoicing

amI tbenegroesln over tbe pat-ta- g

efcufTrage bill by Congress. They
they intend to select Sayles S. Bowea, now

Poet matter of the city, as their candidate for
Meyr; asd two year will put up
one their own candidate for tbat
office. There is do doubt the President will veto
the bill, though of it will be passed, never-

theless. In both Houses of Congress by a two-thir- ds

vote.
A Paris dlipateh of the InsL says tb

United States government has ordered the pay
ment of one hundred and fifty thousand francs Into
court, as seearity fer pending the action to
recover money paid for Rebel in France-On- r

Ooasal stated In court that similar action
was empUred for obtaining heavy claims against
England for, building Confederal cruisers, and
for they had committed on Amcriv-ca-

commerce.
Anoeftident txwarred on the Louisville and

Nashville Railroad on Friday nightat Belmont,
by wbkh James Smallwood, an obi and
highly revoked oitken of niird lb. county, last
hi Ufa. 'lie had gt en the train at BHiabeth- -

town, ad a cominr t" thie city with
of bos, tat at Belmont attBitrf
train, whieh was in metioa, tat jsiag
ly. When he stepped off, his fvotalipp
fell underneath the train. which lie

bodytllliDhlai instantly. The trein?Wukppfld
and the body taken n Ward ami earned to Lou-

isville. Hit sudden death must a mh! Mow to
his family, who rvide in Klizabcthtown, and to
whom the news wa immediately aent.

Tbett aJBiBKtoe eaiteapoMjsvUUnein,;
tCmm errM ttyt, in ki jSpaieh wine

.instant: Several pafer iutj, mubers hare
VenfidefeAfltC preWlety of tfrtrW fn (h is Joint
CoMuittee on Reconstruction the retorting J

pnt yMliin. deeUripf see ttapeMe or Con-cree- e,

the constitutional amendraent is the
finality of the baste of restoration, and that, in
the event of its ratification, ne other term!) wjll
be desaaaded, by this BnsreMj of the Southern
rHatea Iturfed that thWMonld be dose to
relieve tne doubts in the preaies set forth in
Southern Lesiabtiwas where the ratiftf of
the Baad8seHtwu jnK been refuted, The op-iti-

totbisproeeedinc is based on the ground
tbat the amendment speak for itrelf as the bais
of a fettlement, and that the faith of Conferees is
pledged to stand by it. A declaratory resolution
of the character referred to is already before the
House part of the Committee,

DECISIONS OITIIE SI I'UEME rOVItT
In response to the urgenE reiuest of

.many members of lite liar, whom we are
gratified to-- number" Among tfur 'Sihstont
readers, ww91 hpnqpfjrtfi pulJish,as soon
as practicable after delivery, the
of the Supreme Court of thuj State. The
pumbor variety of new, Questions
arjgng out of tlie Into politiait and eivil

commt4o. whiisli are Iweing adjudged
in tins navreruier iuhiv prompt puu- -
Itoatuifi vetv JfuJRrablf! to the l!:r, as well
as interetinjf ' tb tho intelligent general
reader.

The deeisions wil l)e printetl from,
officinl copies, and may Im; relied ujKn as
accurate nd anthentie. 'I'liey will ap
pear otirdaily and tri-jce- editions.

xmito NvrritA;i: axd hihfkax-riiisr.MEN- T

or miiitks is theDISTRICT OF COMUIllIA.
The bill conferring the riglit of

upon negroes and disfranchising "syuipai
thisers with the rebellion, has passed I to
ooin nouses u iongr ami ivas, prooa.--

blyfHtitto the President on the 15th
inst When tlitbill ouine.up in tho Sen--

ntc ori the 15th" inst , 1he amendment oF
fered by Jlr. Dixon, of Connecticut, re-- 1

' 'thwe.itei heretofore qualiffrd to
Vr lMlat rnln ol? " 'l"

TMpRteriHMit'a.t exinitgn, Ky. t -- Ijeote'd Jy wfe of 'le;Mevn
'Wi'oi. inio" Sumner, so

tltue.
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costs,
ship

alien

and

tnan year anu ao, the case Whjte,
any pprson such property

this right, that man cart de- -

vent, the with prived this than his
old present riglit hnv

as there every reason believo quired, d.ue Jaw,
win now lar proviso Mr. the of

operate prevent voter this
from voting as their interests may dictate,
is yet tried The interest
of the negro ma not be so closely identi
fied witli disfranchised in the District

Columbia as with the same class in
States of the South, and they may not
vote there as they certainly would in the
Southern States, but the will
operate to prevent Radical tampering
with the nagro.

The report tbe debate on the bill
centnimi frtlhttvUtg:

Mr. Edmunds, (Rep.,1 of Vermont'
moved to amend tiw first section bv strik- -

inc out the wards a of," before
the LinteU btates, and insett

ing in lieu thereofthe word was in.'
saying that the Court haying
cided thai negroes were not citizens of the
United that fact might he med to
tlieir prejudice at elections.

At the 4)f JUr. ronieroy, of.1amemimeiu verj acL
whiph Mr. Lincoln

and, as wai bus,
thus seems the .very

are afraid follows

the i3iurt Wait negroes uro not
citizens of the I nited and wo

here find, what should be the gravest
legislative body in the

of of qualify- -

wte--

riio fullowinif tho vote on tin?

sgdof the trfe'Mmtc

Ykas Anthony, llrown. Cattail.
Uliaiuller, Lreswcll,

Fogg, Grimes,
Harris, Jieiulerfton, tifuvartl, Howe, Kirk- -

wood, Morgan, Morrill,
Pomerov. Ilamsey.ltoss. Sherman. Snracue.
Stewart, Sumner, Trumbull, Wade, Willfy,

SZ.

If13- -

Isays Messrw. ishekalevt. Davis,
Dixon, Doolittle. Foster, Hendricks. Ne- -.

smith, Norton, Patterson, KuMle,
Van Winkle -I- H.

Mr Fowler, of this State viil

account of wife, but
there1 is1 be would have voted for
the bill if be had been present

Thc'bili up tin' House of Rep- -

on tlie 14th inst. The Wash
ington Cincinnati

furnisfcos the
the proceedings that body on the

bill:
action of the House on the district

suffrage bill wan ,unexj.petedly prompt and
decisive.

It reported from the Senate durinc
the awl went to the

table the rule, with other
bills, the table was reached
about two

or four bills wro read and re
to the appropriate committees. Half

past two the Hpeakcr announced the suf-
frage bill.

Mr- - Ingersoll, of chairman of
District was on his feet.

and at once demanded the qiieft- -
t:on its

llalc wanted lum to withdraw the
demand, that might ofTt-ra-

of an educational question.
A dojten laeaibera answer No. and

the Cftrk read tHe bill l
length.

e. several centle- -
taen crowdel around appear-
ing to ask delav. others secmine to obiect
nemo.

He renewed the a soon 'ftrthe
reading was fiuished, and the bill put
on its passage without debate or, ameml- -
ment.

hue

veaa to fortr-si- x imvi Itoiiur
than two-thir- of those present.

.Many cemietacn would have voted
far it are absent on special committeo work.

cm. btobes httraeted attention br The
manner voted aye, and

Mr. Raymond upon the
decifive manner in he turned
tack upon the Philadelphia Convention.

Of --Maryland delegation, ex-uo-

ernor Thomas voted aye, Phelps no, while
McCuIIoch and John L. Thomas were
absent.

.West ad enlnekv voted
against the Col. of tb latter
State, going with the

Of the Tennessee delegation, Maynartl,
Arne-1- Hawkins- - voted aye,

Cooper, Taylor and no, while
(Witch wabewt.

OT the 'JlNUri
Blow, Ian, Kcboaiid Van Horn votwl for

itbe' Noell
Benjamin and were altsent.

Kuykpndall, f Illinois, was among
noes; Itaymond and among the
ayes.

wit Tew wbsona' in the'
gallery at the time the bill passed, and

Ui. aimouuetupent sof was not liflection
ij monstraUons f f arty Wj ten1

Ituvill CO to the- - ErcsidentMlo-niDrro-

Every onelof course. expccU t
the bill is Sure toibecorae a law, whither
the Preudeat object or not.

Col. Stokes attracted attention by the
hearty manner in which voted, aye;"
(&JJJSlerr08Rondeuts, a singular
fact that this same Col. Stokes beatJames
JL Ilotl for upon-th- e issue
which made himself, iHattho was op-

posed te sufTra-re- ,negro
if !'

j jnrletionlofahe biltas it passed flitorN..,. nnA,, nriMani.vnc
both houses follows:provides as Lindal. .hnrmted

frbta and after the' passage this pf. of TJinTiinffM rwicirinn ns
cacti every male nerson. eiccnuni'

paujiera and under guardianship, of continued
the ate or twenty-on- e years and upwards, for
who has not been convicted of any infamous
crime or oflenW and elccenlintf persons who

J laajj, have given aid and, com- -

ion iu iiic iicucis in laie reDeiiion, aim
who was born the United States, or natu-
ralized, and who resided in the
said J)istrict for the period of one year, and
in the precinct he shall offer vote
three months previous to any election
therein, shall be entitled to the elective

and shall be deemed an elector
and entitled to vote at any election in said
District, without any distinction on nt

of color or racel
This is a sweeping

was intended'to give control of
the .municipal aflairs of tha national Cap-

itol to the Radicals, thrpugh the votes of
the congregated in that city. Of
oe arse the President's veto, should it te
interposed, not prevent consum- -

InaHdn" of this outrage upon the people of
jthj-fyistri- pf, Columbia who protested
during the. last session of Congress by a
vote amounting almost unanimity,
against the passage bill The

hope of the people of the District of
Columbia is in Supreme Court,
it must be confessed 'that that body, as at
present constitutejj-affordsb- ut a slender

,m hope'j heChiefi Justice-i- s committed
the policy of negro suffrage, This

6T Avfiole cfaitiling
citizens, without and conviction, for
crime in our constitution,
raiTstf' strike and especially
Englishmen as the boldest usurpation
ever committed in the name Jaw and
justice.' "The constitution of tlie United

"no shall be
held to answer for a or btherwise

about intelligence and miffrage, voting infamouse crime, on a
against tlie tauieiiduttut of indictment of a grand jury," but-her-

unlettered Alricau esercisuig is Congress declaring "sympathy
right Pfcituenship. infamous, and depriving

consideration of tlie lull,, on motion of j th,Qe who so sympathised, of, Uie righl of
at Maiacliu8tJ a proviso Feuffrage without any action 'of a grand

was by ex- - jury whatever. the constitutionon, iiumiu. or,nA ... if r,
about two of Washington, iiui.rjsniuioiu yiat npjpewon

(Mt MlltM -- I. 1.1 1 ti t,ijrwunus .nu pnvcu IHieriy, Or properly,
acre. bribe out nf rmiptd

ioeuergioi.eisiaiureaujourneaoniuemn. r.
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cess of law " means trial before
tribunal

and of such this
is at naught tho
assumes and jury as well as

This will strike
as step far in any Parlia
ment dare take. If had such
preme Court that
any of the of the present
Chief this of
would not be to stand.

of
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The men who have thus placed ne
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SfateVprUvides'that
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the judgment body. All
set by Congress which

to bo judge
law-make- r. Englishmen

a advance of,

a Su
as presided over by
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Justice, usurpation Congress
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the

gro a political equality a largo
perhaps.

still larger jirofess
President

Ly a
UniieilStatifl',tliB delivered

modified, Ohio,
majority position question

the

flbalnt,- -

morning Speak-
er's

Committee,

proceeds

Virginia
Midfoe,

Campbell

I will, say, then, that Lam. not; nor ever
have been, in favor of brincim? about in
any way the social and political equality of
iuo w uue anu uiacK races mat, i am
nor ever have been in favor of raakinsr

dodtfe to secure the "WVjlhie righb to I Voters negroes, nor,

Poland.

hour,,

previous

Io

,ul

congratulatad
bis

Europeans,

capital

constituted"

defined

!ng them to hold office, or intermarry with
white people ; and I will say in addition to
this, that there is a physical difference be
tween the white and black races, which I
believe will forever, .forbid the twor races
living together upon' terms of social
jHiiiucai equaiuy.
f The' Radicals have departed 'as far
from the teachings of Mr. Lincoln as they
havo from those of his predecessor.

IIEAT1X OFPROFESSOK CltOSH.

Wa are deeply pained to record the
death of Prof, Natiiaxiel Cross. He
had been feeble for some months, but
bis condition was not such as to. ex
cite tho apprehensioniof his. family, until
within the past few days. On Sunday he
grow rapidly worse, and expired yester-
day morning at his residenco near this
city.

This intelligence will occasion sincere
regrot in this community, of Tvhich he
was a distinguished ornament for many
years, and throughout tne boutn and
Southwest, where he was well known as
an instructor, and a patron of education.
The alumni of tho University of Nash
ville dispersed over tho Jwhole connlryi
will mark the event as the fall of the last
of the eminent Faculty which made, and
for many years, preserved tho renown of
that institution. Troost, Hamilton, Linds- -

ley and 'Cross are names interwoven with
the history oT Nashville as a seat of
learning. They will long bo fragrant in
the memory of those who Bat beneath
tlieir teachings, and felt the influence of
their example. In the extent and accu-
racy of his attainments; in devotion to
bis noble calling; in the uprightness and
purity of his life; and in the discharge of
every duty, public and private, Natha-
niel Cross was a worthy member of that
great combination of ability and scholar-shipondi- d

succosifdllythis part arijthe
cultivation of science and letters in this--.i- f

.
region. tits qualities were not as

lhe vote stood one hundred and eighteen .BDlendid.as those of somo of biaiallows.

who

hearty

and

tlie

the

the

not,

and

and his disposition was unassuming;
but whfin ' brought" 'to tho test, as
the , exigencies of the University, on oc
casions required, he was always eqnal to
the task imposed, and "performed in every
department with honor In the chair of
Languages which he so longed filled, he
was a model professor.' He was deeply
imbued with tho spirit 'of the ckssies.
and taught Greek and Latin with fervor
and delight JBeneath a calm and to ap-

pearance cpld and rigidly formal exterior,
ho bad nbeart aglow with true appreci

these ft

'. tentDcredf
turas. aTVOS of

ritU'v.tru'5
UtsmilitYSnursuad inie nuiot Una hphiips

bnt jftercd walks, not ornalc andlamfftkras. bu'

w uiusu lruius, wuosti Harvest it i;

fondly hoped will work to the everlasting
gain of this faithful laborer". K one of ,thq
highest of human vocations:

Professor'Cross was a nattrc58fN6w'
Jersey, 8,nd a graduatei pf. Prineeton Col
lege, and at the time pt g death, was
verging oti seventy jreare oftig. lie
came to this city in 1824, and wlicn Cum-

berland T7nlrra?hr rma ntutu tha I'nirop--

- 'i.Dr.
Thaf, of

peraons

person

J.

I

i

0 0, (,

hold and fill with usefulness
twenty-fiv- e rears SinceUSoO he has

been engaged in private teaching in this
city and vicinity. He was a member of
the frosbytenan church and one "of its
leading laymen. In tins, sphere he was
specially devoted to the dissemination of
the Scriptures, and has been from its in-

auguration the, President flfhoashville
Bible Society. In his long life and inter-
course with this community, he . boro a
character without reproaclr, and djed
without an enemy. For those who kuew
him well his many pupils of every grade

he hJd an inner life, whose light will
shine when the busy multitude have for
gotten him.

TUE .SCnOOI. FUND-SO- ME INFOK
JIATIOX WANTED JIT TirE PUBLIC
It is not our purpose to cast discredit

upon tho statements of any of the parties
who have had anything to do with the
custody, use or recovery of this fund
Our ol ject is to state a few jaqts, and to
request some lnlormatijuinot yet given'
tb the public.

When the assets of the P.ank of Ten-

nessee were returned to this city at the"

close of the war, that part consisting of
coin, the Legislature directed, bjr act of
n,u T loire i n t. . n : ij.i.?ui kuui iou.1, Miuum ue iiivesieu'ojr
the Governor, Secretary of State and'

into State'or Tennes- - aJctaiUiou ly j,u medical
bonds, be future but at iatcst CC0urit3. was slowlv

lative, control." . Thiswas d0IWand U-
-

S. 7-- 30 bonds to the amount of gG18,250,

were realized aud placed to tho credit, of
the School fund.

jsSrh

The public would like toi.tnw why. this
coin was not invested in Tennessee bonds-

instead of United States Securities at the
outset"? It is well known that the bonds
of our State were then, and have all. along
been, at a less price in the financial mar
kets than those of the United States. By
such an investment we would have been
purchasing our own obligations "with
drawn that much from tbo public market,
thus increasing, the price of those remain-

ing, and have been paying interest for the
benefit of our own children. On tlie con
trary, neither the bonds nor currency of
the United States wore, in (he least bene
fitted by tlie investment of this coin
the manner it was. '

One solution has gained currency,, to
the effect that a certain commission was
paid to the agent or brokerwho negoti
ated the exchange of coin for-- the bonds,
nrifi flint. Vinr Vtnfn ffif?nta roi ' tn.. ...... V u . . ... .u ............. . ....... I U . U

their,pryate emolument, a share of said
commissions. Wo have no knowledge of
the origin of this charge, or of its ; truth.
It is of such a character, however, that,
if untrue, it should be contradicted
promptly and descisively; and we shall
cheerfully make room for the purpose in
these columns, if requested.

It

Another question on which the
desire information, is tha authority or
source tho Sao 5S mpbell urn

acquired tho right to tako away from the
noteholders of tlie Bank of Tennessee
thiscojn security for their payment, and to
apply it to any other purpose whatever?
If the school fund was misappropri

. ... .
ated or squandered under any cir
cumstance ), it is asked by what rule of
justice, tlie noteholders of the Bank
which at most was a mere depository of
that fund should forfeit fifty or seventy,
orjany greater or less .pcricentMHr the
SMi to make that losa'gdiod? This is,

perhaps, at present a pure
question ; but, having bean raised by the
course of legislation, is one- - whioh the
public are disposed to discuss.

Am to the recent apprehensions of tho
safety of that fund, created by resold
tidns of' inquiry by the Senate and a spe?
cial message from the Governor, we
printed, on Sunday morning last, the rp
port of ,tho Legislative committg&swhn
went to Memphisto inquire into tlio" al
ter, made to the Governor. This report
states thot the bank paid $3Iw,052 CO and
twenty-thre- e one tLousand dollar State
bonds, and made satisfactory
ments for the remainder. They, also,
before leaving Memphis, gave the Bank
the following certificate of solvency :

"The underaiened. committee .of .the
General Assembly" of thd State of Tennes
see, having been delegated to examine the
anairs of the .National Hank and fiscal
agent for West Tennessee, with regard to
the safety ot tne public money deposited in
said bank, take pleasure in saying they
have been met with a promptness on tho
nart of the. managers of that bank,
commendable. They have met our 'demand,
and we have no hesitancy in saying that
we regard the bank entirely safe, ana trust
it may continue to do a prosperous and
prohtable business. It has our best wishes
for itssncces3, and we shall" take an early
occasion to present the subject to the Legis
lature in a most favorable light. - i:--;

W-- Bosson,, .,,1 .
W. 'Spence,

(

Jomr Norman',
W.Y. Eixiott,

Committee.''

Yet, referring to the visit of the coin
nuttee the Memphis Commercial and
Argus, of Friday morning, the 14th inst,
states positively : - .

"They arrived, bearing .two drafts .from
Mr. btanford, the State Treasurer: ens eali
ng lor S318 and the otherfor 5300,000,

payable at sight. Aiie money was paid at
the counter, and the committee yesterday
returned to .Nashville."

Tlie demand seems to have been for the
whole amount in two checks, drawn by
the Treasurer, neither of which corres
ponded in amount reported to have been
received Is the statement of the Argus
correct? Tho Radical organ of yester-
day states an entirely new fact, to-w- it :

" The 5 J jier cenLremium on the amount
restored was promptly paid." What pre-
mium was this ? to whose benefit does It
accrue? and is thenr any more to coma?

So far as the public hava been' informed,
it appears that the original investment
was $618,250 in U. d 7-- 30 bonds. ,Tho
accumulated interest oh' was about
$50,000 or $60,000. In addition to this,
which was all deposited intlieMBmpbis
Bank, there was, about $34,000 of the
State funds proper deposited in tho same'
institution, making an aggregate of about
1700,000. Of this sum but. 36,000,
oi" about onehalf, has been drawn.

in hours of recreation, could realize that the tbo apparently studied
was alive to the wit and satire of suppression of details, and the largo

oirjirand 'the standing balance, altogether, give rise, to
majesty of Homen; and that his admira- - the inquiries suggested, and
tion for the ancients had cultivated in resultinz'frfltnwun-t-

a nigh degree, the good, the true and "certainly or insufficient, information in

mo ucitnuiuj. unity iud u a ucuuiiui uauaAbiiuust- - u,

THE AORT2X- - C.VKOI.IXA
The .Radicals

ting politiciansaof
from several off?

'driubtfuft
:ie ciaies

PROJECT
a,fndpIoM

reputation
involved inulie

late rebellion, fire belaboring Ihcir brains
about reconstructing States. The former

4intendtougc their a utjiority
to exact tha't will ennrc to party
lidyantagejfsinduh&latterljouisiana-an- d

NorUvGarolinajbcrng ftdiy .represented
aa.tailclaS3r-b- y chaffenaz aria dickering
around committees and influential Radi'
cals, hqie to get their States so hampered
with conditions that they may get the
offices. The last project is from North
Carolina a seliemc of a set in that State
who claim to have been peace men during
the introduced the other
day into Congress. Its leading feature
sets aside the present government, arid
proposes to substitute one for its
basis these aforesaid ppacc laen, and
every time-serve- r in the State who

iJviUjSwear to a sort ,of .piebald loyalty .

uiat uiej werp never (iiot nor ctuu, uut
fit only to be spewed out of every honest,
earnest man's mouth; and that they will,

in the future be, complaisant to the de-

mands of the Radical party. Altogether
it is a contemptible coutrivance, haying
no foundation in principle, and no claim
to the supjiortof uny one but thoso in?
terested iu furthering their individual
interests. Wo do not believe the ultra

t

have any respect for it, and
trust they will.smotiiQr it promptly. As
for genuine Courvatires, who look to the
constitution as a guide in this matter
and clearly see the simple, straight, true
path as marked out by the President,
they cannot have anything to do with a
proposition so repugnant to .every an

liberty. 'hey cannot
tolerutetest'-oatli- s of any kind as a foun-

dation foe free government, and will
without, doubt

' Xfp, regret' to, learn that the health of
theHon. John Bell is quite feeble. Dur- -

Tit tftdliifaiil' .lia itrna Andtrlnriifi tn o irlr!.
Comptroller TJnited attendants,
see and subject to legis- - recov--

public

arrange

Radicals

ering from his attack.

E. M. Bruce, of Kentucky, died in Now
York, Saturday, of heart disease. He
espoused the cause of the South in the,

late war, and was at one time a Repre-

sentative from Kentucky in the Confede-

rate Congress.

LATEST mEGRAMS,
FHOMATSW TOItK.

Mexican Affairs --Vjloruioit Outrages
Upon Gentiles Gen. .Slicniian unit
Minister Campbell llrttish Gun-
boats, etc.

"New York, Dec. 17. The Herald's
City of Mexico correspondent of Novem-
ber ,29th, says Maximilian is as unstable as
water, and it is unsettled whether he will
abdicate or resume his empire.

The council meeting at Orizaba did not
result very satisfactorily.

The idea of American intervention is
unpopular among all parties, and Juarez
himself ha? lost most of his adherent.-!- ,

of a report that he had granted a
portion of Lower California to the United
Statesf

The Herald's Las Paz correspondent says
the French column, retiring from Mazallan,-wa- s

completely cut off from the capital by
the combined forces of Lazeda and Crova- -
da, and had sailed for France.

Tho Herald s Washington special says:
Col. Stover, who has recently returned to
that city from Salt Lake City, reports that
'many outrages are being perpetrated on
Gentiles bv.Mormons. B rich am Youne had
sworn vengeance on them, and his follow
ers were zealous in their persecutions.

The same special says the departments
at Washington have received no official in
formation of the intention jf Gen. Slier- -

or whence to re topower Legislature "r

these

always

having

Aiwjy viisuo( uwt v. vssi-- s a s i ass uuuc okj
as reported heretofore.

The brig Arabian, which arrived at this
port yesterday, reports having seen the
yacht Henrietta on Thursday, nearly due
east from Nantucket.

W. M. Comnton and John Blake, who
were severely burned bv the explosion of
gasoline at the Compton House, on Friday
night, died from the effects of their iniuries
yesterday. This makes ten persons who
have lost their lives during the past week
by fire, and there are nine victims yet living
who are badly injured, and some of them in
a condition that leaves but little hope of
their recovery.

ine Heralds .Montreal special savs:
Two J3ritishgunboat3 left Quebec last night-havin-g

receiVwl'orders from Gov. Michael
to act as cenvov to the Cunard steamer.

It is the intention of the government to
station a. military force on tho frontier, in
consequence of the military preparations
now being made by the Fenians under Col.
.Roberhi, , .....

Large quantities .of military stores
here yesterday by the Grand Trunk

Railroad, from Quebec,,
fr-r- r- .

XxixMUllou Against Iudlnus.
San FrIncisco, Dec. 1C Gen. McDow

ell issued general orders giving an accouut
of a successful, expedition from McDowell,
Arizona, against Apachee Indians. Two
ranches were destroyed, one containing a
large amount of winter stores. Six Indi
ans were killed ; none were taken prison-
ers. A few horses were captured. The
expedition was accompanied by some Pine
and Aiariopc Indians, who are highly com-
plimented for the valuable services they
rendered.

9IBXICO.
-- 1,

itcyorti nbout A Strions
Cliargo No Intrrventlon Wanted.
Neav Obleaks, Dec. 15 The Timts'

City of Mexico of the 29th
nit., says alaximiiian never intended leav
ing, and only went to Orizaba forhis health.
He was-then'- Puebla. and 'all classes of

.Mexicans areipreparing to support him
when the French troops leave. "

Washington, lec lu. Private advices
received in this city stale that Maximilian
will not accept the proposition to retain Ids
power in Mexico. He will stay long
enouch to make a show of pa.simr the gov
ernment over to other hands, and leave the

'pountryrpnderformalistipulatidns.
len tnousand trench troops nave left

that country and fifteen thousand remain to
embark during the winter and spring.
There is good authority for saying that fear
of sickness in the Mexican seaport towns
alone induced Napoleon to postpone the
shipmenLof troops nntil ihe winter month?.

it is also denied that there was ever any
agreement with this government that the
troops should be removed at a specified
time. It was the voluntary declara-
tion on the part of France of her intention
and purpose to recall her troops. Ariy
agreement in relation thereto was with
Maximilian, and not with the United
States.

NzW'YoEKfDeeJlG. The Patria. of the
City, of Mexico, makes serious charges
againsf the Now York iKKtofBce. It as
serts that certain official documents which
left that city on September 29, and subse-
quently printed in the New York papers,
were procured through tho New York office
by dishonest means, and were oot captured
on Mexican soil, as represented by tbe
journals which gave them publicity. It ar
rives at these conclusions after the matter
has been officially investigated.

letter from Chihuahua says the
ofMexico have no desire for the United

States to assume a protectorate over that
country, and any attempt to introduce
armed bodies would be strongly opposed by
the Juarez government.

ii
Dec 17. Dr. S. P. Moon,

late Gene
ral, is to have his
pardon.

Pardoned Explosion.'
KrcinrOND,

Southern Confederacy Surgeon
reported received

the steam boiler ot a saw mill near
ation of the master minds with whom be It may be alLseoure, but Ashland, in Hanover, exploded Thursday,
communed.' Those who saw Prof. Cress tion ofpremiums, tha summary, report of KUingltiiree lrieu' Instantly,

committee,
he

cqnUiiuQithe

Jiim apprehensions

Congressional
terms

be-

cause

correspondence

only

only

. other?.

-- - ,

j
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DcfttructUf VI re.
Buffalo, Dec 17. Palmer & Wada

worth's rolling railli Kok3 was destroyed
by fire this morning. Their loss will proba-bl- v

exceed SI 00.000. The buildings and

JFItOM WASBIXCTOS.
M m. w.

qpugrcasioiint Proceedings. c

Watiiixotox, Dec 1 Senate. Af?
tersom dbcu&sion on of a
reiieal oT the thirteenth section offthc amr
nestv law, granting pardon to rebels, a bill
for the admission of Nebraska was taken
"P-- ..ana iTesident pre tem. laid before the
Senate a communication from the Secrcta.-- 1 a?enent to l"e execution; or any efforts to

ly oi var, in response io a call- - r., .
iugfor infor'mationin regard to theapnoint- - I ,,b,e?jr. wd lL" approve of
ment of commissioners to award compensa- - I Pblic seruce m relation our neighbor-tio- n

to loyal owners of slaves, wboyolnn- - ff Kepublic of Mexico,
teered or were pressed into tha. military ' Mr Baker introduced a resolation

or the- - United States,, during the strucUng the'Committee on Cur-wa- r,

from rertriin Ststa. Oimmfssmnnr-- ' reticv to report a bill forblddine for
had been appointed for Marvland. Missouri.
Kentucky and Dcbivare. Three thousand I

eight sixty-...... V. 1 .... 4.u.0 ... I--

filed by Maryland commissioner; seven , introduced a joint reso- -

hundred and eighty-i- x were. allowed: two im
hundred and nineteen rejected, ind two
thousand hundred .and two returned
two returned to claimants on account of
dissolution of the first commissioner. An-
other commissioner had been appointed for
Maryland. The matter was finally referred
to the Committee on Military Affairs.

Mr. Trumbull moved to proceed with the
consideration of a bill to repeal the thir-
teenth section of an act to suppress insur-
rection and punish treason. Said section
provides that tlie President may extend am-
nesty to persons who have been engaged in
rebellion, on such conditions as lie may
deem expedient for the public welfare.

Mr. Hendricks reminded the Senator
that the bill to admit Nebraska was pend-
ing, and said, having the floor he desired
to finish his argument on that subject, and
several Senators on the Democratic side
desired to speak on this hill.

Mr. Trumbull tlfought the consideration
of this bill might be finished before the
expiration of the morning hour. The mo
tion was agreed to.

Air. juuson was under the impression
that the power referred Io now, resided in
th erreudent. under the constitution.

Mr. Trumbull said, of course thissection
would not repeal the constitution ; its only
eflect was to repeal the section of the
act. The impression was common ia this
country that this bill took away the power
oi merresiueni to grant, paruons; mat. was
erroneous : it was not in the power of Con
gress U lake from him that po.werj these
questions bad been settled years ago by the
Attorney uenerat and taa supreme Uotirt.
Attorney ueneral est. had subsequently
given his opinion to the.effecl, that pardon
was of the offense and not of the convio
tion ; that tlie conviction was no evidence
of the crime.

Air. lrumuuu cued decisions and onin
ions to Sustain his proposition. According
to Gen. Howard's report, the President had
reatored live or six hundred acres of land.
confiscated property, to pardoned Rebels.
J he President certainly had not the power
to restore property, where the rights of
unrd parties nad intervened. The reason
for the advisability of the repeat of this
section was, that It provided for the Presi-
dent's issuing proclamations of general am-
nesty. Congress could not take from him

power to grant pardons, hut they could
recau tne powerwnich had been misused in
pardoning and restoring "property, and no
longer continue the" sanction of Congress to
such a course". x '

Mr. Johnspn said power con (erred by
me consuiuuon on tne iresiuent was as
large as it could make it. Tie sumwsed.
when the power was absolute, it was for the
president to decide on particular cases.
whether in the form of a proclamation or
otherwise. Ueneral Washington granted
amnesty to those engagfd in the whisky
insurrection, arid that authority had never
been questioned. He quoted Hamilton to
show that where there were many con
cerned in an insurrection, they might be
pardoned in sonre general way; that the
power ot pardon should bo as little as ptjsi
Lie fettered or embarrassed.

He quoted Hamilton further in favor of
investigating the power of pardon of the
President ; in some cases it repuired, he
said, the concurrency of Congress. Proc
lamations might be necessary in times when
Uongress was in session, to inliuence imme
diately any insurrection that might exist,

The morning hour having expired, the
Senate proceeded to the consideration of the
order of the day, which was the bill for the

.1 r! . f i iaumiasion oi icurasKa as a stale.
Mr. .Hendricks then resumed the flor,

and spoke in opposition to the bill. Ho re
plied briefly to Mr. Wade. He said he
would regard this bill, if passed, as a pre-
cedent ; and as any State admitted into the
United btates had a right to come ity with-
out regard to her institutions, or nnv other
considerations not contained in the: consti-
tution. He said that in many respects the
enabling act had not been complied with,
so, as asserted by Mr. Sherman, no provis
ions of a State Constitution had been framed
by a convention of the people. . This rcon
stitution had been formed by the Legisla
ture, and therefore was without legal ail
thority, and the people had not even rati-
fied that action.

He contended that if Nebraska had
the requisite population, the vote onp-h- t to
have been as high as twenty thousand, but
oniy y,diJ persons had voted for the con
stitution; be did not, believe there-wer-

eighty-eigh- t thousand persons in the terri
tory; he did not be!eve there were, over for- -
ty-U- thousand; on that ground then alone
of insufficient population ho would vote
against the bill. He thought he would not
be influenced by the fact of Republican re
presentatives being returned in regard to

assertion the the
a sub ciiv

very fair. He would ask him whether one
of these amendments was fair, which al
lowed to States a large representation
based on a non-yotin- g population, tfliile it
denied it to Wa3 it just to give
New York this right while-i- t was denied to

He had asked this question list
session and had not been answered. Mr.
AV'ade said he understood there, was no dis

between States in that respect at
all events those States that had lost their
rights by rebellion.

Mr. Hendricks road the section referred
to of the amendment, and said it .left to the
.Northern btates their representatives based
on the non-votin- g population. The Nortb- -
ern States had fifteen to twenty such rep
resentatives. u.ne'j..negrp , was i nqw a
citizen. Why ' not treat the Southern
States likewise? He believed the doctrine
announced by Mr. "Wade; that States
should be admitted on terma of equality
was to oe salvation ot the country.

Mr. Trumbull moved to lav aside the
bill for the purposoof proceeding with the,n:. r n r. .r i mikuiiDiuudiiuu ui iuiujscauuii Dill.

Mr. McCowan asked consent to propose
a substitute for his amendment offered on
Friday to the bill before the house, which
was granted, and the amendment ordered
to be printed.

Mr. McCowan was not willing the bill
suouiu .DC taicen up until the present bill
was finished.

air. vaue said ne understood it was
the intention "of the Senator from New
Jersey, to announce the death of Senator
Wright, of State, and that there would
not be time proceed with bill.

After some further the motion
to postpone the pending bill was adopted.

Mr. Mnmnpr Intrnrllirivl n l51l 1r nravnnf
fully

or
to
treated as coolies.

motion of ilr. Wilnon it van resolved
that the Secretary Of War be rQiiested to
communicate to the Senate thosreports of
UiagAssistant Uommiaaionens the u.

delaying operations of the
bureatf?n the slave States.

The confiscation being before the
an amendment was moved provi-

ding for the of the entire act, a
of which was proposed to be repeal led,

and the yeas and nays called for.
Mr. Johnson, who had the floor, yielded

to Mr. Freelinghiiyscn, who delivered an
appropriate eulogy "on Senator Wright.

Senator Cotton, Johnson, and Davis, of
Ky., followed, speaking In high terms of
the deceased. .Resolutions, in customary
form, expressive of the regrets of the Sen-
ate, and providing that the usual badge of
mourning shall be worn,, and the proceed
logs be transmitted to the-- family of the
deceased, wpre adopted.

The Senate adjonmcd.

House. Mr. Baker, of Illinois, intro
duced a resolution instructing the Commit
tee iiancing and currency,

! -
report

iuc resolution waauaiu inuie yeas
83, nays 93.

A bill passed declaring the sense of tbe
aet of July, lS64,to the iurisdiction
of the Court of Claims, and declaring
shall'not be construed to allow assess-
ments of claims for supplies, etc.. for the

Stales, army, nreierred bvs persons
j,resllirig;in"Sfates latelin rebellion, but

machinery were insured for $200,000. A j,excepting th'c" claimi of loyal citizens of
.poruonjof the lscprobabfy lennessoe. -

to a

ou

it
so as

not injured. . ! Mryentworth introdnced

WngTor infermation relative theycrec--
tidn of mariM hospitala at New drloang
arid Chicago. --Vhio ajeaoluUen inquiring
oUhe Secretary! of War relative, b-th-

e

dsabursement of tho ;apnropriatiori for the
improvement of the barborof Chicago.

Mr. Harding, of 111., introduced a reso-
lution, which wa3 acreed to. directing that
this House will give all the aid and encour--

resoiunon nuse the
to

Banking
s6me

eight

13th

Georgia?

tinction

then

iciuiuiai v u me oi tne
currency. The resolution was

on the tables yeas 8S, nays 59.
the

the

the

that
the

late

ion allowing members of Cbnirress to er
amine all papers in the Postoffiee DeDart- -
ment having reference to their particular
State or District, Tho motion to lay the
resolution on the table was not agreed to,
but the niorning hoar expiring the bill
went over.

The Speaker laid before the House a
message from the President, transmitting
the answer of the Emperor of Russia to the
resolution of Congress at the last session
congratulating the Emperor upon his es-
cape from an attempted assassination. Or?
dared printed.

Mr. Moulton offered a resolution direct-
ing the Committee on Territories Inquire
into tho expediency of inviting and author-
izing loyal citizens of the United States re-
siding in the districts of country- - recently
in rebellion, exceptnig Tennessee, to form
a constitution of State governments, and to
provide for the restoration of such States !

all the rights in the American Union.
Mr. Bingham made a point of order that

the resolution must go. to the Coramitiee on
Reconstruction".

The Speaker sustained the point of order,
and the resolution was accordingly referred
to the committee.

The Senate amendment to the concurrent
resolution for the adjournment over the
holidays was concurred in

The'committee on the murder of United
States soldiers in South Carolina was on
motion of Mr. Dawes instructed to inquire
also into the case of Henry Nullen, Indicted
and sentenced to death at Waterboro, N. C,
as spy for the Uuion army.

On motion of Mr. Paine, a Senate Com-
mittee was'instrucled to inquire into the
circumstances attending the seizure and
forfeiture of abandoned lands in North and
3outh Carolina.

Mr. Banksj from the Committee n
Foreign Affairs, reported a resolution re-

commending the executive to offer friendly
officers for the promotion of peace in Sboth
America. Adopted.

The House formed into a committee' of
the whole on the President's message, and

addresnl by Mr. Hayes after which
the committee rose and the House ad
journed.

Mr. Washburne, of Illinois, ofl'ereil a
resolution authorizing President to rolling mill oodson, Myers & Co., of is of tbe beaaiifel

of Cincinnati morning,
(

and restore Lieut. Commander S. A. Breese
to tho list in the navy with the
rank to which he may be entitled therein.
Referred to the Committee on Knval
A flairs.

Mr. of Illinois, ofl'ereil the follow-
ing resolution :

Resolved, That the Committee on Banks
and Currency be instructed to inquire Into
the expediency of providing, by law for the
withdrawal of the currency issued by the '

national banks as fast as the same can) be
done without injustice to tho banks, and
supplying the place of such currency with
legal tender notes issued by the
ment. :

The yeas nays wero demanded on the
passage of the resolution, and it was reiected

ayes Co, nay3 CS.
Mr. Ross, of Illinois, ofl'ered the

resolution :

Resolved, That ltistho-senseo-
f Conirress

that no more government bonds should be
issued which not subject to the same
rates of taxation as other property.

Laid on the table by a vote of 88 yea to
53 nays.

Mr. Washburne. of Illinois, introduced a
bill to fix the compensation of officers of
revenue cutters, and for other purposes.

xne speaker presented a communication
from the President, transmittinir a letter re
ceived by him from the Emperor of Rus-
sia, in reply to resolution of the Ilouse.

io tne benate and House of
Representatives: I communicate herewith
the translation of the letter of the 17th of
August last, addressed to me by His Majes
ty Aiexanuer, .emperor ot in reply
to the joint resolution of Congress, approved
on the 1st of 18CC. relative to the at
tempted assassination of the Emperor, a
certified copy of which was, in compliance
with the request of Congress, forwarded to
His Majesty by tho hands of Gustavus V.
Fox, Assistant Secretary of the Xayy
of the United States.

(Sigtled) Axduew Johnson. ,
A communication from the President.

transmitting a report from the Secretarvlof
the Interior, in reference to tho Atchison
and Pike's Peak railroad, was received and.
reierrcd to tne uommittee on acifac Itail-roa- d.

t

Mr. Bingham presented tha followinir
resolution :

Whereas, War and destruction of com
merce, preiudicial to Republican in
stitutions', have for sometime been carried
on between bpain and sovcral of the South

as

the Pacific and tbe
--- ""' ouu uiuiiui jur in Hall

others?

tne

bill

wa

are

T AHMnlmA . .. 1 . n A ll.. I

tic coast; iNow therefore
Resolved, That the Committee on

Affairs inquire and report
tho friendly ofhees of the United States,
ought to be used if practicable to promote
peace and harmony .in couth America.
Adopted.

Williams, of Pennsylvania, intro
duced a bill to regulate the selection of iu- -

for the several courts of the District of
Columbia.

Mr, Stevens, of Pennsylvania, from the
Committee on Appropriations, reported
bill, making appropriations for the pay-
ment of invalids and other for
year ending July ISOB. bill
made the special order for the 4th Janu
ary next. , , (

Mr. Stevens, of Pennsylvania, reported
a Mil for making appropriations for the
consular and diplomatic expenses of the
government, for the year ending June 30,
iot3. mioes not unier iroia mat oi the
previous year, excepting salaries for the
envoys to Portugal and Japan are omitted.

A preamble and resolution was offered
by Mr. of Indiana, to the effect that
the President had ordered the agricultural
scrip, covering two hundred and seventy
thousand acres of land, to be issued and
delivered to the State of Narth Carolina,
under the act of Jnlv 1SC2, providing for
agricultural commission; anu wncreas, oy
the same authority, the general land office
was preparing to issue scrip in like .man-
ner to Airenta. Geonria and Misaiainni
and as such action by the President implies
that such Stites are restored to their
constitutional td the Unifed States,
with all rights appertaining thereto una
bridged, whieh Congress alone can right- -

nml nnniah npronna mulrincr fmnlnl i . I determine: therefor
resentalions. therebv inducing immigration Kesolved by the Senate and Hoofe p
tn fnrpicm mnnin'i trlifeli ia intnn.twt tn I Lepresentative, That the delivery of suali
prevent colored persons from lwing enticed KrlP 7 f "e unrepresented

roreien countries where they will be "'v. ' " - receivers or

On

of

Senate,
repeal por-

tion

on
tl

;

restrict

largo
much a

wiinurawat
tender

;

active

Cook,

govern

May,

the '" - -
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sliali be restored as State by Congress.
The resolution won adonted.

advertisement, whereby the SherifTof Arnn-de- ll

county, Ind., oilers to sell, for six
Ki chard Harris, a neero. convicted

of larceny, in acconlane with the judge
ment ot tne court of satd Htate:
therefore,

Resolved, That the judiciary be in
to inquire into the facts of the

case, and if auch procecdure is not in con-

flict with the eonstttnlton of the United
States and with the act to protect all per-
sons in their civil rights r also If the Presi
dent has taken steps to enforce the law and

such on trace, and said law shall
have power to send persona and papers to
report what action may be neceswry and
proper by Congress in the matter. Tbe
motion was adopted, together with an
amendment requiring them to report what
legislation was necessary, if any, to protect
loyal citizens in the enjoyment of lib-
erty and propert'.

Dili lorDiuaing lor a mere lemporary j Mr Ashb 0fOKfo, offered the following
the withdrawal of the legal currency. Mo,,.

United

resolution

Etsolved, That a select eomraiHee of ten
members of thU house be appoisted by the
Speaker, whose duty it shall be inquire

, wnether any acta have-bee- n done by any,of-
ficer of the government of the .United
States, in the contemplation of the cpnti-tutio- o,

are high crime and misdemeanors,
and whether ' aacb acta were nr
oalenfated to overthrow aad Vor

committee have the power to send for per-
sons and papers, and to administcrthe cus- -

tOtnarr oath to witnnuws. and barn
"..leave to report at any time. The resolu- -
tion was passed.

By toe Cable.
Vienna, Dec. 17. Tha Emperor after

couB&l with the Ministers on the proposi-
tions made by the HungarianJDiet, decided
they are too radical fd be contenaneed. He
has aceordingly refused to entertain them,
and an Imperial communication, fias been
forwarded to the Hungarian Diet on the
snbjeet. Refusal is couched in severe
terms, and intimates that tlie government
of the empire will be slrictlv nforcod
throughout the whole of the "Emperor's
dominions, and to the welfare of His Maj-
esty's subjects.

Rome, Dec. 17. Information from lead-
ing dignitaries of the Catholic churches, in
the United States, are extending to the
Pope an urgent request for His Holiness to
visit that country, has been received, and
is under consideration. There is some
probability of its being accepted.

Braonr, Dec 17. It is rumored hero
the Emperor Maximilian was detained in
Mexico against his will, and virtually a
prisoner under surveilance of tho French,
who are said to be acting under orders
from the French Emperor, as the latter
fears complications may arise from his
hasty withdrawal.

Liverpool, Dec The report has
been circulated here that Jas. Stephens, C.
I. O. R., had been arrested by English de-
tectives while attempting to make his way
into Ireland, but the government officials
deny the statement. Rumors are rifo that
be failed to reach Ireland, and haa gone to
Havre to await a favorable opportunity to
take passage on some vessel for the north-
ern part oflreland. The whole of Ireland
Is now under rigid scrutiny from Euglish
gunboats.

DtTBux, Dec 17. Advices from all
parts of Ireland up to noon y, report
all quiet, and there are no prospeets of any
immediate disturbances. Patrol troops
have been established in the most suspected
localities. Arrests for the past few days
'are on the decrease.

Paris, Dec 17. Gen. AlmontL Minister
of the Iraporial government ot Mexico to
the French government, has received a:
telegram from Mexico bv the Atlantlo- -

cabler stating that the Emperor Maximili-
an will remain as long as God gives bim
strength.

Itesolatlon of Inquiry First Step To
waTds Impeachment.

New York. Dec 17. A special Wash-
ington dispatch says Representative, Ashley
has prepared a resolution of inquiry' into.
me auegeu charges against fresident John-
son, which is the first step towards his

Holler Explosion TIip Board or Army
Officers Adjourned Gets. Grant and
Butterfleld
CiNCtNSATT. Dec. 17. The boiler of the

h
nominate, with Ohio exploded this 'Tef Al

and

a

late

Mr.

pensions

relations

.wibvert

""uk uuituinir uiiu imi(uitfnia. .ine
engineer was killed and several other per-
sons injured. Loss about ten thousand dol-
lars.

The Board of Army Officers recently
assembled at Jefferson Barracks adjourned
yesterday. They will recommend repairs
and alterations of that post.

General Grant is expected to arrive here
Jrocu at. lxmis.

Maj. Gen. Butlerfield inspected the new
post barrack to-da-y, and leaves for the
mat evening.

South Carolina Leslslnlure,
Chaelhston, December 17. The House

passed a bill to renew the guarantee of
million and a half of the Granville and Co
lumbia road. Also, guaranteeing four
hundred thousand of the Columbia and
Hamburg Railroad bonds.

Resolutions of sympathy for Jefferson
Davis passed both houses.

Snpremo Court Decision.
WAsinxoTON; December The Su-

preme Court this morning delivered
final opinion in the Indial conspi-
racy cases, in which Judge "Mulligan,
Bowles, and Horsey were sentenced to
death and subsequently released. The de-

cision is agaiust tho legality of military
commissions for trial of civilians. The
rule the court excluding reporters was
enforced.

The vote of the House, refusing to stop
Mr. McCulloch's withdrawal of tlie cur-
rency, at rata of 4,000,000 a month, la
regarded very significant of the feeling
in Congress n favor of contraction.

Fatal Explosion.
Locisvnxi; Dec. 17. The boiler of J.

D. Brown & Co.'a planing mill collapsed
two flues this morning, driving tha boiler a
considerable distance through a stable, kill
ing Air. Hand, watenman, and one-- niulei
and more or less Injuring several mules and
negroes in the stable.

Fcnlnn A flairs.
New Yoek, Dec matters

are very lively here. Arms and ammuni-
tion continue to arrive, and are sent ofK It
is rumorod that two privateers sailed from,
here last week to prey on Brittish com-
merce.

. Unsuccessful efforts have been made to
harmonize the Stephens and Roberta Feni-
ans.

The Board of A Mormon f
of Senator from Ohio, American States, on coast, in the resolution of City Council, selline
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WITir A SOLID CAPITAL ASSETS 0V

$1,000,000.
And fts Stock nrmljr helJ at $tvn, tb. PHOINIX
sUnds dMrrnj at tbe bead ot Sound Iaiur-aae-

CampanlM.
H;M. MAGIMV, Geuernl Agent,

P. P. PKCK, RMfdent Ascnt. '
uetlT-tr-jp- . 3IOolgeitreet.

LIFE INSURANCE CO..
or

Hartford, Connecttait,

IcIeroriCsre..d.2if7g0j000

registers of any of land offices said I Au" iPo! i"iuh1- ,- JaMO-- lOi,M . .twiit .

J'JS'eS Nashville Agency: 31 College.
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structed
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nod, ,
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AND

W. I.TAI.I10Tr,
Oenral Agent.

X. B. This Corapao;

P. P. PECK.
Ilealdent Agent,

bas nnifarmlr mul If
larger Annual Dividends than any other

ife iBHraaeeCoapany represented in this State
sep2-t- l

To Country A'cwspapcr

TV)R SALE, AT TUTS OFFICIi VATtmUB
X feuUof newspaper and job type, wbteh'ean
be bought at reasonable rate fur eash.Abo, Icapoeiag Stones. Cases, md ln
fact all the material neeearr for retTttlag agood country nempaper aad fob 01-0-. U e have
likewise fer sale a Proof, Job, end a Power
Press all as good as new. The Power Prase U
a Potter, on whieh ean be dona almost any de-
scription ef work; site ef bed, Kx.12. Terms
ean be leaned on application at thiiOifiee.

deeS-t-f

Nashville Female Acadenry,
31ECTIXO OF TKK STOCKHOLDERS

eld on .MONDAY. Tihd. of Jmi trc
the nOte of Jvdge tlLtxx. in the Caurthouse,
for the purpose of elretiair Seven Trustee, for
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Ot, 1h Davits I
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DlBsoIution of Partnership.
rpnE PARTXSBSKIP

btlaxbetnee. Ita.V.fcH,, Wto, &Mer-Un- d
and H. D. KwiUnmUj MMisaeM strl

of Brown. butBerlwaa Ca., is lUe d

by ntttasj. eeaeeet. it. ft. Km hit tatpurchased um estire t4reb f fju ftraerpartners. wBI eeathtet the fcndnawaaj aseasae
all ItaUIitiea f the Km. and aN iseaies dae tae
fins win be paid to kisa.

II. D. KT.XaearlHe. Dee. 17. 1S, deeie--

Free to Everybody.
PACK CATAL(H2U8.TEACU-i-

hey to respire Taa, FreekUt. Ptaples.
ulateae. Metis Patches. 8m97Vpmi.
and all imparities of Ihe skis; ttew s feree
whiskers, restore, and aeautitV the hair;
renew the age. care tlraakefiasM. wnw debil-
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auv X IO ,V IU.
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Dissolution or Partnership.
PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE

Jeha !tra3laii aad D&rkl Dun-
can is this day iliwolved by rautasl WMeat. Mr.
Doaitlss retirinr fr the ooneern. TH bastae
wil 1 be carried ea by DarM Daneaa : aad alt
indebted to the aid firm iriK please settle wits
either iarty, aatl aH kariu; einixM azaiastsame
will present them to --Mr. Dan-- a fsrsetlleraeat
within the next thirty days. deeW-l- n

910,000 WortU or Dry Good
at Auction,

BYAClIEY.WIXBOUK.Ya-O'C'O.VNKI.I- .

riOMMENCIKtt VRI)Xa?EAV MOKX1X4).
Jl)te. H,158. at lOa'etMt: preekeiy. -

This stoat eoosUU Laitee l)ress ek a
every deseriplien: Silk. Dttsaesifes.
Prints, U&tt. BeoU. Muea, CMbbir, BMery.
Netieas. etc ete.
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feed box.
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atjso.

The above Wtutm ean be rt!erd aaJ retei red
of Uen. H. B. ferreet. CbuMafodtey AeeAaat,
Memphii, with freight ami eqinmliiiea
only added.

Freight to Memphis "Bg"'0
Dealer in Wasoes, SarV, essv fferuee street,

near the eroeeias of 2$. aa4 C K, Kh Nash-
ville, Toan. ileelS

TIN PLATE, STOVES, ETC,
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